
GOOD EVENING EVERraoDY: 

Ghe political surpri_se of the moment, internatio~n 

speaking, is the success of General DeGualle in the Frenc 

■unicipal elections) The dispatch from faris reports 

that the General bimai.f is surprised. 

The elee\ien Petupas ia PaPi& &uPpPi1e4 t~• 

Communists - plenty. 

the election -- made 

pulled a strike on the eve of 

¥arisians ~alk to work. T 

to be intimidated. Instead, they concentrated a 

disorders. The Reds, they 

couldn't get a with it called off the tran ort strlke. 

The election ill bring about no immediate 

in the government, alt ough the returns indicate 

BeSe•lle 



FRAICE -~ -

PlipGJ 01 I pe>.11 □ •••, r:nd •111 i1■illiec::,8cN.al~-. Thia 
. 

does not mean that DeGaulle will be called in to for■ a 

cabinet. Ann a spokas ■an announced that the .General 

would refuse d!ice even if Raaadier called upoa hi■• 

Be'll decline to aseuae any national responsibility -

unle•• a 1ador&t1 of all the 'French people call upoa 

hi■ to do ao in a general election. And the next reau 

1eneral electiQn will not be held until next May. Th• 

next chance for the DeGaulliata to show their atrength. 

C ;_ o , 
In yesterday'• aunicipal elections, th9'Apolled forty- • 

point~tive-percent of the totai 1th the Co■■anl■ t■ 

getting twenty-nlne-point-aeven percent. (rhe ■o ■t 
surpris ing part is that the DeGaulliat part7 only went 

to wort ■x six aontha ago.) 



ADD FRANCE ________ .,.._ 

The French Communist 1 aders were staggered 

by the success of the supporters of C~arles de Gaulle. 

Having called off t~eir subway bus strike, they 

clamaered for conversation wit the new government 

--the subject of these conversations,Atbe Co■muni1t1 

threatening to call a general strike if their demand• 

are not met.1fNo news as to what these deman8e aret 

ba{f~e first of these •so-called conTeraationa•, 

a Coa■uniat official appealed to t~e powerful 

French Socialist Party to ■erge with the■, sayin1 

that if the Coaaaniata and the Sociali1ts unite, they 

will haTe a ■aJ·ori ty in the French ~ ee-.. 6u, .. : ., 

n~i=r:c:- the Co■■aniata appealing to th 

Socialists to fight the influence of Ge~er&l de Gaulle. 

trThe chances, howeTer, of a •~rger between t e Socialiata 

and the Co■■unists are ali■ • T~e ,~ench Socialiete 

- - .ee d\-
definitely do not like the Coa■unists,~•hich means a 

majority for the de GauD.ists. and the Socialist 

supporters of Premier !aaadier. 



'1'he goyerment ot Brazil will 1cx., 1ane a tomal 

1tat•1•t ot 1_ta reaaona tor brealdng ott relationa lfitb 

Sniet lu11a. tlM Aotaal.17-, thia l»reach 1a al.Nair a 

&ICCIIP11abed tact. It nal4 llaY• -- ...... eel aid a,~11114 

1oaer • blat till llu111an lllbalq 1n llolOW •t witla del.Q 111 

ebl011111 -tber ,-er te NPN-t a ·Baz111li Bulla. 

'1tit Na- tor Ula aot1• 11 a, .... •t allllle tllat 

wu ,....C • PNllHn Dlla la Im o•tl'oll .. -luala 

_.,.,_.. tM -dlllla I ts1e P10te1W. _. tM IRU' 

IONI aat INltail te ett•-, •it.atao,t• or apeleg. 

I 



CHINA -----
The State Department to day defield members of 

Congress who demanded to be informed of w•at General 

Wedemeyer learned on bis official tour of China and Korea. 

The general has been back in this country almost · a 

aontb, - and so far no information has been given out; 

although he has submitted his report to President Truaan 

and Secretary M rshall. The StateDepartment declared 

today that the policy of secrecy will be followed on the . 
grounds that it would be inadvisable -- ih fact harmful, 

to publish the Wedemeyer Report . 

• 



ltOREA 

In Far ~stern !Corea, everything 1s at sixHa e.r1d 

sevens. The first thing we heard about it today was that 

Uncle Sam•a State Department had rejected a note trnm Mosc0t., 

acrttsing U! of being J1e1 •••ible for the delay 1h establ1ah1ng 

a tree government in the land or Cho-sen. '!here was a time 

when the rejection by a government or a communication trca 

another goverraent was a serious rebuff, a1Jloat an international 

inault. Today it•s a conaonplace, merely a polite way ot aa;tnl 
I ,. . ~ "' "1ou•re ~-.,.•it.- ~ • 

Spec1ticall.7, Jlolotov I on October 11nth1 wrote 

Secretary Marshall that the United States had intrinpl tbe 

Nosoow agreement by listening to what the Rus1tana oall 

"reactionary groupeN 1n Korea. 

The State Departalnt repl.J said that NolotOY 1a letter 

had no ■ean1ng, because the Korean buaineaa bae been turned 

over to the 11D1W Nations anyway. 

. 
The General Assembly has long since consented to 

consider that troublesome question. 



The Russians left Seoul today and re urned to the 

Soviet occupation zone in the north of Korea. 
' 

It's not quite clear whether they are boycotting 

the U.S. - Soviet Commission or whether 

the Aaerican proposal for recessing until tile 0.1. 

Co~mission ar~ives. 

Before the Soviet general reaoved himself and his 

froa 
~taff, he received a blunt communication f"P the 

Military Commander, General Hodge. The Russians had 

asked the Americans to throw out the chl.ef of police in 

South Iorea, who the Russians accused of sland~ring a 

aeaber of the Soviet Delegation~ The slander consisting 

ot a charge that this Ruasian officer was head of a 

So•iet spy ring in the Aaerican zone. General Hodges 

replied that he would definitely not disaias the South 

lorea police chief, and that any accuaationa the Police 

.Chief had aade against aeabers of the Soviet Delegation 

were true, that th Russians wer planting conspirators and 

ringleaders throughout South Iorea, planting violence and 

disorder and trying to upset things enerally in our parJ 

of lorea. 



A Lake Success today, Vishinsky repeated his 

cbar6e that British and Americans in Greece have 

intimidated the Greek voters, and intimidated the Greek 

government. And the, said he: •The Americ an government 
. 

also is determiwl to hold elections in Korea on he reek 

model -- under the Cover of its armed forces.• 

Tod ay Vishinaky included de~e 6 ates from some of 

the other nations, said they be~aved in an arrobant, rude 

. manner toward the Russians. 

. 
The Coamission which the United la\ione sent to 

the Balkans to inTestigate, and which sustained all the 

charges brought by the British and A ■ericans -- well, 

Viahinaky had a word for tbat. That the O.R. represent•~ 

tives bad accept•d •talae witnesses. jug&les, falsification 

of docu■ents, grossly strained interpretations and 

and perversions, falso and groundless generalizations an4 

exaggerations.• Be piled it on. 

lben the evidence goes against you, just call all 

the witness•• liars. Those are his tactics. 



1llll1li\ Tonight, at Flushing, Rew York, the 

United States had a direct answer for all those 

Russian expletives of villification, brushing aside 

the Soviet attacks and warning that Uncle Sa■ 

aight eventually use llla troops to protect Greece. 

U.S. Delegate Herschel Johnson told the 
• 

United Rations General Assembly tonight that the 

United Statea'haa aasu■ed •heavy burdens• in Greece.--

1iiat•a how he described iti but~that Aaerica ba1 no 

ulterior aotivea. The purpose of those •heavy burdens•, 

Johneon said, wa1 purely to aaintain the independence 

and well-being of a fellow ■ember of tbe United lation1 -

thia fellow ae■ber, · : of cour1e, be~ng Greece~ 

John1on did not specifically mention the uee of 

Aaerican troops. Be aerely said that •tbe Govern■ent 

of the United Stat•• would be prepared to cooperate 

in putting into effect whatever measures are reco■aended 

by the General Asse■bly for t~e protection of Greece.• 

1f'Iaaediately after, Herschel Johnson spoke, a: American 
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official told reporters that the American representative 

to the U. H. ha~ssibility of American troops 
A 

being used to protect Greece when he promised that 

Aaerica would back •whatever aeaaure•• the A•••■bly 

■ight reco■■end. Aaerican deteraination to protect 

tbe freedoa of saall nations, within the scope of 

the U. I. Charter, a warning to Russia that Uncle 

Sa■ aeana business. 



A ■trike 1ll Canada, coaat to coaat, a Iii To bell,a 

1>a11SD1an 1ll • loaa tllle. 
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!he bllrr1cane tblt tore acro11 Bel'llllda 11 not 11a]J' 
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TBRONE -------
In London, tomorrow, Princess Elizabeth sits 

on a throne for the first time -- a ~olden throne in 

the British House of Commons for the Royal Princess -

the first official recognition that s~e i~ in direct 

sucession to the crown of Britain -- her first official 

appearance in the Mother of Parliamenl.• n;~e occasion 

is an historic one, the opening of the Labor 

Government's third session of Parliament by ling Geora•• 
Tt!.t-=.~&.-\ 

MN,,,~~ An oainous session ~i,....,ai,ae.-_..e.l"iaH11, 

'-•••a•••~n~may bring about a revolution in the 
- -I-A 14 

Constitution of England:.~~ Labor Governaent~expected 

tQ present deaands for the ancient Rouse of Lords to 

be stripped of all its traditional powers. In particular, 

the power to check the Socia1ist Government's 

nationalization of British induotry -- labor calling 

for a reduction 0£ the power• of the peers. -
Under the British Constitution, the Bouse of 

Lords -- its seats occupied by hereditary pee~s of the 

reala, and a few politically appointed peers --



is supposed to approve all bills and acts passed bv 

the Bouse of Commons, before t hey can become law. 

. ~ 
But, since Nineteen ....... Eleven when Com■ons passed 

the law robbing the Rouse of Lord~ of its right to 

veto any law, the ancient Hou~e bas been eteadily 

loeing its power. · All the peers can do today -- the.., 

members of ·the Rouse of Lords -- is w delay a bill 
-«.e..t'ct-~ 

fro■ beco■ing a law for two years. The British Labor ,, 
Party wants to prevent this two ye~r• delay, ~nowing 

that it aeans any nationalization bill they pass -

particularly the bill to nationalize tbe iron and 

steel industry -- can be delayed until after the general 

election of Nineteen Fifty when the Conservative Part7 

e,I B.ae~ might come back into power • . . 
And so, Princess Elizabeth will sit on her 

golden throne for the first time1 to witness the opening 

of a session of Parliament that may strip t he British 

Constitution of the last vestiges of traditional feudalism. 



CBIEJ:T!ll -

In the •ountains of the Province of Azerbaijan, 

there's a tall, lean, picturesque patriarch, who thinks 

there's somgthing wrong with Uncle Sam. This aountaineer 

Sheik, although they do·n•t call the ■ Sheik• in Azerbaij~, 

is a lhan, with the title of Amir. Be told an Aaerlcan 

newspaperaan· that it's about time the O. S. A. 

in1ult1 fro■ Ruasia. 

The7 are proud fellows, those 

in their rocky atron1holds. Thia particular one livea 

•I■•* al■ost under the 1un1 of Soviet Ruaaia, ju1t a 

hundred ailes aouth of the Russian border.. And, while 

the Iranians at Teheran shiver in .their e■broi4ere4 

slippers at the ■ention of a Ruaaian, Bis Bigbneaa the 

Amir than Sharifi, siaps bis fingers at the Ire■lin and 

••• vows he will never live un4er the haa■er and aiotle. 

In fact, he swears it on the turbans of his two eldest 

sons. The Amir Ihan Sharifi has· nine sons, a coup~• of 

the■ younger than his grandsons. Be also has numerous 

daughters by bis four wives, but daughters don't count. 



Correspondent Bob Miller of the Dnited Preas 

had quite a talk with Amir Ihan Sharifi, a conversation 

that lasted while those who took part in it drank ten 

oupa of tea • 
• 
Thia Chlettaln is proud of bis sons, who are 

indeed a sturdy lot. But he is not proud of the fact 

that they are illiterate. What makes hia disgusted with 

the Iranian gov.eraaent is ~hat it taxes ht■ but doea 

nothing for hi■, gives hia people no e~hoola, no 

ho1p1tal1, no doctors. l•x* If they ge\ eiok,they take 

steaa baths, and if that doean•t' o•,• t ••• they die. 

As a matter of fact, it 
rather a1tont1b1D1 

ta ~•*••x••■xx~xxxx~ 

that tho•• rocky indlviduali1t1 consent to pay taxes, 

because they've never been conqa•red. 

The big Iurd ad■ ires A■erican~but doesn't think 

ax they keep their word as they ahould. A year ago, 

he entertained an American consular official, who proaised 

to help him buy an American automobile and an American 

power plant. So far he has had no luck. The O.P. 

correspondent explained to him that in respect to not bein 



CHIEFTAIN .=-l -
able to buy a car, he was in the eaae fix as man7 

thousands of Americans. 

The Iurdisb Chieftain particularl7 wants a 

_power plant, for bis radio. la Be has a weak four-tube 

battery-set, and on that all he can get is Radio Moscow, 

. 
and •••n that not clearly. Be would like to pick up 

another station, because what be hears froa Radio Moaoow, 

he ••1• consists aostl7 of insults to Aaericana, aad he'• . 

fed up listening to that. 

This b ii aan of Az'erbaij•an i• alao1 t u~iqae 

in one respect. Be doesn't want anything fro■ Uncle Saa, 

either a gift or a loan. •Gifts,• said be, •are for the 

weak and will weaken those receiving thea.• . 

. But he does want to bu7~ a car and an electric 

generator;:;:ot ~!~ ~ -4 ~ 


